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JorNT r.r,.o, /u.tt,E.s.c.0. coMMrrrlx 0F IxPEETS
ON lHE APPIIO.ATION OI' THE NXCOMIIMNDAT]ON

CONCXRNING THE STATUS OF TEACHEES

(tr'irst Session, Geneva, 16-20 September fg0B)

REPORT OI' THE CO]VI]U].]-1-TEE

1. The Joint I.1,.O./U.N.E.S.C.O. Committee of Experts on the Applica.tion of
the Recommenilation concerning the status of teachers hel-d its first sesslon i-n
Geneva fronr l-6 to 20 September 1968. A1l ttre members of the Conmittee were
present: Mr. S.R. Adav-at (fnaia), Mr. P . Gonzalez Casanova (Mexico),
-ltt". 2.1,. Henry (Jamaica), trir. Y.s. i<otu (unitea Arab.Republ-ic), k. P. IaroQrJ-e
(f"u."""), wtr,"i U. linasirOm. (Sweden), k. F. .Meyers (Un:-tea States) r,__ .Mr. E.J.'Monoszon (U.S.S.R. ), Mr. T.'Morito (Japan), k. B. Morris (United.
il;ga;;) , M;.-e. uila* (senegal) and Mr. J. de segadas vlanna (Brazil).

Z. fhe Director-General of the I.l.O. was represented by I\[r. tr'. Blanchard,
Deputy Director-General, and the Dlrector-General of U.N.E.S.C.0. !{ M". H. Saba,
.A,siistant Director-General for International Stand.ards and legal Affalrs.

3. The meeting was openecl by the representatives of the respective
D1rectors-Generaf .

4. The Committee ulanlmously elected Mr. P. laroque as its Chalruia.n,
Mr. Y.S. Kotb, Vlce-Chairman, and Mr. S.B' Adaval, Reporter.

5. The Chalrman recall-ed that the Committee had. been set up by the Governing
Body of the I.f,.O. a.nd. the Executive Board of U.N.E.S.C.0. to examine the reports
rec6ived. from governments on the implementatlon of the Recomr.enclation concerning
the status of feaehers ancl to report thereon to the Governing Body of the I.l.O.
and. the General Corrference of U.N.E.S.C.O., with a view to such separate but
pa,ra11e1 action as these organs might d.eem appropriate. At the preselt sesslon
the Committee woulil have to decide on its worklng arrangements ancl to draw up the
questlonnaire to be sent to the governments for the preparation of thelr first
report s.

6. Ihe Conmittee noted that the Governlng Body of the I.1.0., when declding
to request governments to report periodically on the action taken upo! the
Recommend.ation, hacl invited them to communicate the Recommendation and. all reports
relative thereto to the occupational organisations concerned. It afso noted that
a certain number of internationaf teachers' organlsatlons had. been granted
consul-tative status with U.N.E. S. C.0. and as such were consulted. by U.N.E. S.C.0.
on questions of interest to the teachlng professlon. Havlng regarcl to these
factors, the Commi-ttee decided that, in a"dditiorr to the reports presented by
governnents, it could take lnto consicleratlon lnformation on the lmplementation of
the Recommendation which might be receivecl fron national organisations representing
teachers or thelr employers and from internatj-onal teacherst organlsatlons in
consultatlve status with U.N.X.S.C.0., without excludlng informatlon from other
authoritative sources, i-t being unclerstood that any such infornation referring to
the situati-on in a particul-ar country woulcl be communicated to the government
concerned for any observatj-ons 1t might wish to make thereon.

7. The Comnittee furthermore d"ecid.ed, that, as a comnittee of lnd.epend.ent
experts, it woulil meet in private.

B. The Committee requested 1ts secretariat, in case any report received
onj-tted. to provide informatlon asked. for in the questlonnaire, to bring this fact
to the notice of the government concerned with a vlew to obtaining appropriate
suppJ-ementary d,ata. fn case the material avallable to the Committee contained any
confl:-cting informatlon, the secretariat might, on the instructions of the Chairman
of the Committee, request the governnent concerneil to provide cfarification. Any
questlon relating to the meaning or effect of any provislon of the Recommenclation
which night arise from the reports receivecl would be considered by the Commlttee
itself at 1ts next session.
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9. lhe Committee also agreecl on the arrangements concerning the circulation
to its menbers of copj-es of the lnformation recelved^ and. preliminary.analysis
thereof with a vlew to the preparatlon of the report which it is called upon by
its terms of reference to submit to the corapetent organs of the two Organisatlons.
The Commj-ttee has appolnted a working group for the preliminary consideration ofthis rraterial , with a view to facil-itating the estabfishment by the Conrrrittee as a
whole of 1ts report at its next session.

10. As requested by the Governing Bod.y of the I.1.0. and. the Executive Board
of U.N.E.S.C.0., the Courmlttee has ilrawn up a questionrlaire to be sent to
governments as a basls for the preparatlon of the first reports on the Recommenda-
tion. fhe text of this questlonnaire j-s appended.

11. Jn drawing up the questionnaire, the Committee has encteavoured" to obtain
information permitting an evaluatlon of the tranner and extent of implementation
of the Recoromendation not only in law but al-so in fact. The questionaaire 1s
d.esigned to bring out the actuaf status of teachers 1n their society, wj-thln a
dynamlc perspective. It thus seeks to ascertain not merely the situation at a.given polnt of time, but equally the main trends in the cond.itions whlch determine
the status of teachers. ilhife the Comnittee has sought to establish aquestionnalre covering the Recommendation as a whofe, it has also fel-t it
appropriate, for the convenj-ence of governments, to i-ndlcate certain significant
erspects on which d.etall-ed lnformation would be of partlcular interest.

)-2. The Committee noted that, under the d.eclsions taken by the Governing Bod.y
of the I.1.0. ancL the Executlve Board of U.N.E.S.C.0., the reports from governnents
were to be subn:itted not later than l-5 May 1969. It requested its secretarlat,
when acknowledging the recelpt of such reports, to ind.icate that, in ease important
changes occurred between the date of the report and. the end. of 1969, they night
supply supplenentary lnformatj-on thereon up to 3f Janualy 1970, so that such
information might be taken lnto accoqrt by the Conunittee at its next session.

]3. Ihe Committee conslders that it may be d.esirable for governments to
transmit coples of the questionnalre to nationa1 institutes of eilucationa] and
social research in their respective co'ultries, so that such instltutes might
include in thelr programme of researeh stud.i-es of the status of teachers taking
account of the provisions of the Recoromenclatlon.

Geneva, 2O Septenber 1968.

P. fraroQue
Chairman

S.B. Ad.aval
Reporter
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APPEND]X

(tire text of the Xecomnnendation is appended)

This questlonnaire has been drawn up for the purpose of coll-ectlng the
informatlon requlred in order to evaluate in what manner, and to what extentr the
Recommendatlon concerni-ng the Status of Teachers is effectively implemented. in
coimtries which are Members of the fnternational labour Organisation and
U.N.E.S.C.O. Its alm is to d.etermlne the actual- status of teachers in each of
the countrles concerned., includlng not only thelr 1ega1 status, but also thelr
economlc and social status, in other words, their over-all- place 1n society.

The varj-ous questions asked should always be uad.erstood. in this sense.
Furthermore, the replies should be given in a d.ynanic perspective. fn prlnciple,
they shoufd refer to the situation obtaining in law and. in fact on 1 January !969.
Slnce an improvement 1n the status of teaehers can only be brought about progres-
sively, general trencls are frequently more slgnlflcant than the state of affairs
at any given moment. Governnrents are accordingly requested. to enileavour to
supply clata on changes which have taken place in the situatlon d.uring the previ-ous
flve years, as weff a,s on changes antlci-pated i-n the course of the next five years.

Governments have been requested to submlt reports not l-ater than l-5 May 1969.

A. As most provlsions of the
governments are requesteil with

I

Recommend.atlon are in very speclflc terms,
respect to each Part of the Recommenclatlon:

1. To ind.lcate the prlncipal 1aws, regulations, collective agreements and
awards concerning the problems d"eaIt with in the respective Parts, particularly
i-n regard to:
(") preparatlon for the professionl

(t,) further eClucatlon for teachers;

(") employment and career;

(a) the rights and. responsl.bil-ities of teachers;

(e) cond"ltions for effective teachlng ancl. learnlng;
(t) teachersr salariesl
(S) social- security;
(ir) the teacher shortage and. steps taken to overcome it.

Please indlcate whether the relevant texts have al-ready been sent to the
fnternationaf labour Organisation or to u.N.E.s.c.0. rf they have not, then
please attach a copy to the repIy.

2. fo forward. all relevant documents concernlng the actual sltuatlon
relating to each Part of the Recommend.ation, i-ncluding in partlcular exlsting
statistlcs and- any other clata descrlblng that situatlon anil permitting its evalua-tion in the light of the conslderations und.erlying the Reconmend.atlon.

3. To ind.icate changes in faw or practice rel-atlng to the situation
d.escribed which have occumed cturing the J.ast flve years, and. any further changes
antlclpated during the next flve years.
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4, Io submit any comments on the applicatj-on of the Recommenil.atlon as a
whol-e and of 1ts ind.ividual Parts, on any difficulties experlenced. in applying itt
and on the policy adopted in this respect.

B. Governments are requestecl to give particulars of the authority or authoritles
responsible for supervislng the implementa,tlon of the texts relating. to the
varlous provlsions of the Recommendatj-on.

C. Governments are requestecl to indlcate the condltlons in which organisatlons
of teachers, employers, workers and parents, cu1tural organisations and lnstitu-
tlons of learning or research are cafled upon to co-operate 1n the elaboration
and. lmplementation of ed.ucational- policy and 1n particuJ-ar of the texts referreil
to in paragraph A above.

]I

lYithout prejud.ice to the information requested. 1n section f a,bove whlch
shoul-d. relate-generally to all the provisions of the Recommenclation, the
attention of governments 1s drawn more especially to the following points:

Part rv of the Reconnend'atlon - Educational 0bjectilres and Poricies

1. Is there in your country a plan concerning short- and/or long-term
educational development? If so, pJ-ease supply a copy of the plan or its main
features, and., i-n so far as they are not lncluded therein, the statistlcal
material'and forecasts on whlch the plan has been based.. Please also indicate
the manner in whieh teachersr organisations and other organisations such as those
referred to in pa.ragraph 10(k) of the Recommenilation have co-operated. in the
preparation of the p1an.

Z. ttyhat measures have been taken or are envisaged, whether or not there is
a p1an, to ensure that there wiff be an adequate number of qualifled teachers for
the different t;49es of schoofs?

3. Please lnd|cate any difficul-ties encountered 1n implementing the-p1an
concerning educational development or in ensurlng that there wll-l- be an adequate
supply of teaehers and of sultabfe cand.id.ates for the teaching professlon, as well
a.s the steps taken to deal wlth such difficulties.

Part V - Preparatlon for the Profession

1. lYhat is the nature and duration of the preparation for teaching 1n the
varj-ous types of schoofs covereci by the Recommenclatlon?

2. lvhat are the requirements for entry lnto such preparation?

3. VIhat fj-nancial or other incentives are offered to induce young people to
enter into preparation for the teaching professlon?

4. \{hat 1s the proportion of teaching staff in the different tytrles of
schools who have r"ceirr"-d (a) generaf education, and" (b) professional preparatlon
correspond.ing in quality and. l-evel- to the standarils contalnecl in the Reconmenda-
tion? - Please ind"lcate- any changes in this proportion which have occurred. in the
past flve years and. which may be contemplated in the next flve yea,rs.

Part VI - tr'urther Educatlon for Teachers

1. Ithat system exists ln your country for the further education of quallfied
teachers 1n servlce anil what materlal- a.nd other incentives and facil-ltles are
offered to encourage teachers to partici-pate in existing further eilucation schemes?

2. To what extent clo universlties and research institutes contrlbute to
continuing ed.ucatlon of teachers?

3. Can you give figures indicating the extent to which teachers 1n various
types of school-s have taken part in dlfferent kinds of further education
pi.-ogrammes d.uring each of the last five years, and what 1s envisagecl for each of
the next five years?
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+. to what e:itent is your country assistJ-ng other
and further educatlon of qualified teachers or does
assistance?

countries in the preparatlon
it benefit from such

Part YfI - Enpfoyment and Career

1. PLease lndlcate the provisi-ons governing recruitment, aClvancement,
securlty of tenure and discipllne of teachers.

2. Please d.escribe the proced.ures by which the rights of teachers in regard
to these matters are protected, and the nanner in which teacherst organisations
particlpate in the estabJ-ishment and operatlon of such proced.ures.

Part VIII - the mshts and Respons

l-. Wb.at is the content of academic freedom as recognised in your country for
the various categories of teachers covereil by the Reconnend.ation? ?l-ease in<i jcate
the guarantees which exist to ensure such aca,demic freed-on, and any difficul-tles
whlch have been eneountered in its realisation 1n practice.

2. Please give detaifs of the rol-e of indlvldual teachers and of teachers'
organisations in the d.etermlnation of educational- po11cles, improvement of
currlcula and textbooks, cholce of teaching aids and methods, and reJ-ations wlth
pub11c authorities, parents' associatlons and other bod"ies concerneil wlth
eclucation.

3. Please Clescribe (witir an iniLi-ca.tion whether a.ny dlfferences exist between
the rights of teachers 1n public schools and those of teachers 1n private
schoofs ) :

(a) the statutory or other rrachinery by which teachersr organlsatlons
may negotlate with the employers of teachers concerning salarles
anCt working cond.itlons;

(f ) the machinery for the settl-ement of dlsputes about cond.itions of
employment betweer teachers and their employers, and. the steps that
may be taken by teachers' organisations 1n defence of thelr nemberst
interests, if thls machinery fails to provlde a settlement or if
negotlations break down;

(c) the other forms of contacts established. between governnental authorlties
anil teachers 1f the machinery mentioned in (a) ana (l) aoes not yet
exist.

Part IX 
= 

Cond.itions for Xffective Teaching and learning

1. Are there any provisions in your country limiting the sj-ze of cl-asses?
ff so, what are the prescribecl maxima?

2. Please indicate actual average pr"rpil-teacher ratios in the different types
of sehools enumerated 1n the Recommenilation d.uring the last flve years and those
contenplated for the next five years; as far as possibJ.e, please glve distinct
figures for urban areas ancl rura]- a.reas.

3. To what extent ancl how are teachers consul-ted in respect of the construct-
1on of new school buildings?

+. Are there speclal arrangements in the lnterest of teachers in remote or
rural- areas?

5. Pfea,se indlcate the normal teaching hours or raJrge of hours which teachers
in varlous types of schools may be requlred to work per day and per week.

6, Pfease lndicate the manner in whlch account has been taken of the
conslclerations enumerated. ln paragraphs 90 to 93 of the Recommend.atlon, ancl anydifficultles which may have arisen in this connectlon.

7. fn what manner are teachersr organlsatj-ons consulted. in establishing
work-load standards?
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B. IYhat kinds of leave are granted. to teachers of different categories uncler
exlsting l-aws and regulations in your country?

Part X - lSgSherf_lalar.ies
1. Pl-ease provide informatlon concerning the annual salary scales of

teachers, lnclud.ing 1n particul-ar mj-nimum and naximum sal-aries payable to
teachers 1n the various types of schools covereCl by the Reconmendation. Please
also indieate the d.istribution of teachers within the sal-ary ranges specified.

2. Please indicate any d.ifferences in condltions of remrrneratlon
(a) tretween nen and women (in tiris connection, please indlcate the proportlon of
nale and fenml-e teachers); (t) tetween teachers in urban areas anil those 1n rural
areas; and (c) on any other basis.

3. Apart from social security beneflts fal-flng within Part XI of the
Recommendatlon, please indicate the nature and extent of beneflts 1n kind. and.
other advantages, not lncfuded ln the basic salary scales, provided for teachers
ancl not genera1-J-y granted to other occupational categorles.

4. Please lndicate the criterla whichare applied 1n the d.etermination of
teacherst salaries, and. particul-arIy the neaslrres taken to ensure that they
compare favourably with sal-arles paid in such other occupations as are considered
to requi-re similar or equivalent quallfications; what are these occupations?

5. To permlt an appreciation of the relative leve1 of teachers' salaries,
please provi-d.e, as far is possible, indications concernlns (a) rates of
remrmeration in public and private empJ-oyment for such other work as 1s consitLeretl
to calf for simil-ar oy equivalent qualifications as those required. of teachers in
the d.ifferent types of sChools covered by the Eecommend.ation (for example, in
regard to primary school teachers, remuneration of technicians 1n the lnd.ustrial-
branch with the largest number of employecl persons 1n your coultry and of para-
medical personnel a,nd-, 1n regaral to seconci.ary school teachers, qualified englneers
1n the same industrlal branch and enployed d.octors); (b) the remuneration of
skil-led workers in the inclustrial branch with the largest number of employed
persons; (c) tire approximate position occupled by teachers in the structure of
income dlstribution in your coultry.

6. Pl-ease indlcate the changes which have occurred during the l-ast five
years and., 1f possible, those whlch may be contemplated.1n the years to come in
regaral to the matters dealt with in questions I to 5 above.

Part XI - Social Security

1. Please indieate in respect of whi-ch branches of social securlty mentioned.
1n paragraph 126(f ) of the Reeommend.atlon teachers 1n d.lfferent tSpes of schools
en joy social security protection. f s such protectlon granted. 'uniler a scheme
applicable to employed persons general.J-y or urrd.er special sehenes covering
teachers? In the latter case, how cloes the protection provided for teachers
compare with that enjoyed by persons employed in the public sector or the private
sector generally?

2. Does the
standard provided
measures whlch may

protectlon 1n the varlous branches
for 1n the Recommendation? Please
be envlsa.ged. to this end.

of social securlty attain the
indicate any further

3. Pf ease lndicate how the contribution cond.itions rrnder social- securlty
schemes covering teachers compare with those rrnd.er other generalr special- or
supplementary scheme s.

Part XII - The Teacher Shortage

1. Please ind.icate for which types of schools, for what subject natters, or
for what categories of teachers there is a shortage of qual-lfied teachers. Please
afso lndicate the reasons for any such shortage.

2. tllhat measures have been taken to remed.y such shortage? To what extent
have such measures involvecl ileparture from the professional stand.ard.s already
established? Withln what tlme 1s lt expected once more to ensure the application
of the se standarcls?



3. Illhenever it has been necessary to
measures are being taken to improve their

4. To what extent have teachers of foreign nationality been recruitecl in
orcler to remed.y the shortage of qualified national teacherq, antl under what
conditions; what are the effects of this recruitment on the recruitment of
nationa]- teachers?

recruit lurcler-qualified. teachersl what
qualifications?
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